
ASTERIAS  ECHINITES.

CILIRJCTER  GENERICUS.

Corpus  depressum;  crusta  coriacea,  tentaculis

muricata.

Os  centrale,  quinque  valve.

Lin.  Syst.  IN  at.  p.  I098.

CHARACTER  SPECIFICVS,  isfc.

ASTERIAS  subviginti-radiata,  fulva,  radiis

corporeque  spinosis.

ASTERIAS  ECHINITES.

E//.  Zooph.  t.  60,  51  .

Rarissims  hujus  Asteriee  in  maribus  Indicia  gene*

rats  exsuperat  interdum  diametros  latitudinem  peda-

iem.  Vinculo  quodam  communi  conneftere  videtur

genera  Asteris  et  Echini,  cum  alterius  formam  sortita

sit  depressam,  alterius  munita  tegumento  ford  et  crus-

tato.  Jadat  Museum  Leverianum  pulcherrima  rari

hujus  ajiimalis  specimina.



Doicnter  sane  ferent  ii  omne&quos  tangit  ulladc-

iedatio  mirabilium  Naturae,  brevi  tempore  in  varias

partes  discerptum,  hastte  subjetlum  iri  Museum  Le*

verianum  :  armarium  tanta  cum  cura  digcstum  ;  gra-

datim  audtum,  et  jam  fere  perfedum,  ut  ei  saltern  in-

tegritas  si  non  imraortalitas  exoptanda  esset.  Ut  lauta

base  et  magnifica  supellex  publico  (proh  pudor!)  or-

bata  patrocinio,  meo  qualicunque  non  destituatur

prreconio,  ausus  sum  chartis  mandare  laudes  festinan-

tcr  et  temere  effusas;  quas  cum  evidentur  sint  qure

vocantur  centonica,  minus  aptas  censeo  in  linguam

Anglicam  transferri.







THE

ECHINOID  ASTERIAS.

GENERIC  character.  ,

Body  depressed;  covered  with  a  coriaceous

crust,  muricated  with  tentacula.

Mouth  central,  five-valved.

SPECIFIC  CHARACTER,  &c.

Fulvous  Star-Fish,  with  about  twenty  rays,  and

both  rays  and  body  spinose,

ASTERIAS  ECHINITES.

E/I.  Zooph.  t.  6o,  6i.

The  very  rare  species  of  Asterias  here  represented,  is

a  native  of  the  Indian  seas,  and  arrives  at  a  very  con¬

siderable  size,  measuring  more  than  twelve  inches  in

diameter.  It  seems  to  form  a  kind  of  connecting  link

between  the  genera  of  Asterias  and  Echinus,  having

the  depressed  form  of  the  one,  and  the  strong,  calca¬

reous  covering  of  the  other.  Most  elegant  specimens

of  this  curious  animal  are  preserved  in  the  Leverian

Museum.



The  impending  dispersion  of  the  Leverian  Mu-

scum,  so  disgracefully  suffered  to  fall,  through  a  want

of  public  patronage,  in  a  nation  like  that  of  Britain,

calls  for  the  unfeigned  regret  of  all  who  are  touched

by  the  love  of  science,  or  arc  alive  to  the  charms  of

Nature.
As  a  last  tribute  of  acknowledgment  to  an  institu¬

tion  so  noble  and  so  unfortunate,  I  shall  make  no  apo¬

logy  for  inserting  (even  uncorredted  by  minute  atten¬

tion),  the  following  effusion  in  its  praise,  which  the

reader  will  immediately  perceive  to  be  in  the  form  of  a

Cento,  and  which  it  is,  of  course,  impossible  to

translate.
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